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•febte'd to the said1 Bankrupt, 01; that have -Any ot his Effects,
afte'httt'fo- j^Wfre'fiv'e'rthe s&fte-tm't'teyvnom the Cbmrids-

' t ; i > ' ; : ( ilot'iie 'io Mr, t^omas Ince,
Solicitor,

,
b; i 'U I i;< K . ' T i r . • • . , . •

«0fi*WH*Wn' WSSrtferupt' te aw&fdetf and
issued? .foi'tft'afcamst William Lowman, of the Town-

fTW>WdtWe$:&i<ltl<i-npou-Tyne, Taylor Sfid
ectee'd •A'Sarikfapt is hereby required

di£ Cbmiflis^i6n'er$ in the said Com-
'faajopJKrt 6f them, on tlie iStfi and

!«4*lrdM*aJ> tta*§;'afifl"ofi t&e &t* dlw of Jiirie following, at
ET.evrn in the Fdfenotfn 6~ri «*ilS day", at the 'George Inn,
iriNewc'astte-Bpxjtf-Tyne, and make a fatt Discovery and Dis-
cff»tftriijfrf}f flte J*st$vte~ and Effects; when and wfeere the Cra;-

e prepare^ to prove their Debts, and at the
-cHu^e i$s6iig5ttecs> antl at the Last Sitting the

is 'required to finish li is Examination, and
Me. to, assent i to. or dissent from the allowance

r All perstfna hidebfcetf to tha said Bank-
*«y of; liig Jjffeets, 4re Hot to pay or de-

tb^:i*itfJfe,l?(it to-wliQtii ffje Commissioners shall appoint,
tr, give, -flatfce: to- M(r. W. B. Fle'xne'y, Gray's-Jnn-Squarc,

Mr; Afcrnrftfn., Solicitor, Nfc*castle-upon-

?t . ConjmSss,io;n of ^B^nTfrnpt is a^varded and
isslied" iflirth rfgrtinst fticMard Addis, of the Tovfrjl of

Moniftoufh, in the County of Rfbnmouth, Maltster, Dealer
, Clylpniari, ajjd-b.i: being dedared a Bankrupt is hereby

n(^r I'MWself tp the Coniinisiouers in the
;n»na<f«j, or :jthe.. major .part of them, on

of ^ay;,n6xt, aud on the 6th day of
atuJSlev«n of the ;Ctock iii the Forenoon on
(tjiys,:at t,tle he«s;e of JatJves Jarvis, Victualler,

»i '.,ro tno .City- of Bristol, and make a full
Disclosure «f his Estate and Ellects; when and

jCit-'editibr? , arc tft oome prepared to prove theii
itji^ SepoEtd SiWhig- to chase Assignees, and al

l'tyi* 8a»4 -Bankrupt is required to finish Jiis
the ^ed'itprs a^e to assent to or dissent

r o of, his. Certificate. A l l persons indebted
to the 'said Bankrupit, or tliat have, any of his Effects^ are
not' to pay or deliver tkts same but to whom the Coinmis-
tfi*ets"!ilIaU. appoint,:. knit givfe notice to Sir Samuel Witcom^ie

, doij!eant%-lnni Fleet-Street, London, or t6 Jofin
iS) S^olicitw, Small-Street, Bristol'

a'Cdntmission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
ftgainst .fames -Footer, of Bary Saint Ed-
nty ot StiWJlk, Grocer, and hti being de-
rs httroby' required to surrender himself
a's-'in th« said Commission named, or

majttr ^is«tt bf tUeiii, flri the 12th day of Mujr ttext,, at
fl iri Hie-ETCht-iJ^'-'on tfie- 13th of the same month, ^and

an t lhe'ifiiflr »f .f.one'followihg, at Eleven in the Afternoon, at
the- Angel1 ' InWy tn-Bu^y'^aVrt-t Edisninds aforesaid, iind make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; wiren
ami \\here the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tliejr
iJfett^-Atid'at' tnVSeeQinl Sitting; to chuse Assignees, aftd
a!t;tliti 'i-^St'STtti'ng'.th'e. said t^aak'rupt is required, to finistj
His fixalhfaatitm, and the Ci'eilitofs are to assent to or'disr
seiiirrro^u" the ''aUowaiiV' o'f ' His 'Certificate. Alt persons in-
di^rttd W the sithl Ba'ntMipt, or that have siuy of Ills. effects,
are Wot 't«k pay.oi- dy'liVer the same b'ut to whom the Cum Hits,-,
sioilehi:-sllaVr ami'oint, '(>ut give notice to'Mr.'Oiarles Leech,
offiurV Suin't1 Erfifi'indi1 aforesaid;. Solicitoi'>por ,to ('^lr.( \V,.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''"' "' ' ' "

WBereas a" Comniiisioii' of BatftfrVipfis a^-ai'He'iT'an'd'
*5suedjforth1-against Devergy;''Lvsltirthe1toDh'.£rer,';6'f

five*• ToMi• f ind ' Otrtwtty :uT-'Netfca^tle-n^on-TVM-,- '^Btae't-;
Maker,' UphOlsteWti' DeafBr artd'Chip'oiad,- ami 'ia- Urifig^H.'-
«i<irctl- a' IhWfcrtpt-' ife-.bW^b^i-W^ui'rJkl' tu sftt!fc'iiUt}"r'luiU18'tiliF.

saj'd Cewmfssba na««dr dn
. . S i t l i ated t Stir days) ,p£ May iV

the etji. day (tf Jo.n»tfoltowirtgv at EtesreH'io'Qlo
j*ft, at •this .^eoTgm'lao^i iu
makoi,4». .full! Dieoov*!1}1.' an
Efforts j -wJie^and wh<?t* the. C*ed,ir

tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts^ and at.-^he
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La»t Sitting;
the said- Bankrupt is required to fini&h- his JixftoMoatifir,.
and the Creditors are to 'assent to wr dtssen* frum fce
allowance of h\-s- Cerfcifioate. -AJI" {lavmns kwl«bt»d to tbtv
said. Bankrupt, or tfiat hwve mlf ttf his £ft'e«>Si- are ntrt, ta
pay or deliver the Saints but to whciro- ^le'ComAliSsitraei'S «haill,
appdint, but gh-e notice to ^fe.«sps. Mt»*?giSons asrfd'FafTbanUi,
Solicitors, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Mr. Broekott, Soli-*,
citor, Newcas*Fe-u^on-Tyn«.

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt i$ Jtwarrfed; and
issued forth against SamueliHarris,.of Northworn^

borough, rn the Parisliof ,Ot}iha«tt, ilV ChfcuCourttf iof Sawfb*
airipton, Mitfer ancf Hvffalmaa, tXealef affd Chapmau, and he.
being declared a Baukr.Qpt .is hereby, requ^td..*? sunrj
himself to the Commissioners in the ^aid tfiimi^ion.u
or'the major part 9fth,etd,-pn.the,8th of $a,yne$.t,,at T
at Noon, dn the ath'olf the s;ame Hjontft, atlTiCBUfn the For.^'
noon, and on the 6th;of',J'Une>fbUo\viiigi, a^^ijeveo^n.the.F^^er'
noon, at the George Iflp, in'OrfjJiaipi, in tbe^Vld C'ouri^y ,9^

chuse Assignees, and at tlie Last Sitting, the,s4id BaHkrlTpj,is
required to fidish his Exauiinatiou, ^,nd t^ie C«'^ditors are '.fa
assent to or dissent ffoni the allowance of his Certificate.'.Alt
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt', or tliut have any of
his Effects, are iiot to pay or deliver the same uXft to •vvttlpt
the Commissioners shall appoint, but'give notice toJNiess^.
llaggett and Cole, Solicitors, Odjdam, Hants, or 3Ir.
Hurd, Solicitor, Temple, London. . , .

CTTTHereas in the matter of a Petition preferredI
V v . Lord High Chancellor, by the Assignees ^c

under a Comtnissiofi of* Bankrupt, axvarded and i.ssucd agaipst
Abraham Slicath, Challis Sheath, John. Steel, and Johrt
\Vray, all of; the City .of Lincoln, Bankers aud Copartners,'
the said Lord Cbanc"ellor did qrt the 21st day of Marcb last,
order that the Commission issued against the suid Abraham
Sheath and Challis Sheath, and dated the 1st day of July
1314, should be superseded, and that a writ of supersedes
should forwith issue for that purpose, and also thaf. the prp
ali eady made unde'r the CobiifiJssiofi agaftisV Abra'hdiu a
Challis • Sheath,'1 should: be' tralisfelrrisdltfl the' joint''ttoainr
sitm as proofs against th^ estaft&s of tlHJa, orelllber of1 tbcni:
Notice is therefore herttty gifeh,'t1iat the Commissioner^
acting under the said ComffiLKsion against the said Abrahani
Sheath, Challis Sheath, JoUm Stfcef, aiifl John Wray, intend
to meet at the Sarfictri's kead Inn, in tile said City of
Lincolh, onf INuisday the l6th, Wfedhes^dny the 17th, u'nd
Thhrstlfiytlie'l'Stb days Of May nekt, resjiectiS'ely, at Elevfn '
o'clock In the" Foi*enooi1 of each dUy to veceive further proof'
of debts uttder the saW Commission, -as well against the estate
of the Sditt •Abfaham' Shtatb, Chntlis Sheath, John Steel,'
and John Wi-ay, in respect to tlie Lhicioln Cant', asfhe'estate
of the said Abraham. Sheath and Challis Sheath, iii res[.«ct
to the Boston Bunk, as also the proof of all such separate
debts against the • said Bankrupts as relay be owing from hoiy •
of them to their separate creditors. * -

• ' , I ' . t ' • * ." - ' • ' . ' ' '

H E Cominlssioncris in a- Commission of Bankrupt
-awarded and issued forth against William Garner, tf

V^argate, iu tliOi-CoWOij:it)fK.anty : iia-rdwareman,:Dtialei'-and
Cbap'manY ilitftn«l,t»t liieelt ou the 20tJ» of.May .next, at Twelr*
o'Clopk at Nqott, .afcjtlie Oflkt of Messrs. Jhewkins, in CeeiU
Sguare, M!«*gate a/oriisaid) So;lici'tc«'S, In-order to receive the
Proof o£-&,l?cH uuderthe said Commission. . . ' .

H E Commissioners in a OommVssiort of.' Bankrupt
•aWaded issued forth against Samuel' Porter, .of Milk'.

Street^ London,) Mcrcbltnt (pUt-ti^er 'witli Williahl Pag*,' of
Philadelphia, in North America, trading iu


